
AIR ATTACK WRECKS GERMAN
SUPPLY TRAIN

London. British aviators bom-
barded and blew up large German
ammunition supply train near Rou-
ters, killing 50 German soldiers.

Copenhagen. Dutch steamer
Ceres was sunk in gulf of Bothnia
yesterday, either by mine or torpedo.
Crew rescued.

Petrograd. German attack north
of Warsaw are increasing in violence.
Russians forced to evacuate a forti-
fication wrecked by enemy's fire.
Whether new attack launched by the
Teutons in this region constitutes be-
ginning of new drive on Warsaw is
not known.

Rome. The Bucharest correspon-
dent of Messagero wired that Turkish
garrison at Adnanople has been with-
drawn, probably in anticipation of a
Bulgarian attack.

Rome. Alarmed at progress of
Italian invaders, Austrian command-
ers in Tyrol and Carnic Alps have set
large forces of men at work strength-
ening their works a few miles inside
frontier.

Gen. Cadorna reported that from
mountain peaks Italian observers
have sighted Austrians miles away
dragging heavy batteries up moun-
tain sides. Slopes are so steep in
many places mules cannot traverse
them. Guns are being hauled into
position by linking hundreds of men
together on heavy cables.

London. Daily Mail today print-
ed dispatch declaring Germans closed
Belgian frontier yesterday; evidently
in preparation for great movement of
troops from Galioia to Franco-Flande- rs

battle front
Rome. All Bulgarians in Italy

day ordered to hold themselves in
readiness to join other at moment's
notice.

Berlin. Official statement defend-
ing use of gas bombs by Germans de-

clares that French and British used
gas shells man ymonths before Ger-

mans adopted that method of attack
and that Germans' aim in using gas

I was simply to drive enemy from his
trenches, slow approach of gas cloud
making it possible for enemy troops
to flee.

Rome. "Bulgaria's participation
inevitable," wired Salika correspon-
dent of Tribuna today.

Berlin. German troops have be-

gun attack against Russians north of
Warsaw. Wurtemberg troops have
captured Russian position at Oglen-d- a,

north of Przasnysz.
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EVELYN TO TESTIFY AGAINST
THAW IN SANITY TRIAL

New York, June 26. Evelyn Nes-b- it

Thaw is to be important witness
for the state in Harry K. Thaw in-

sanity trial, Deputy Att'y Gen. Frank
Cook announced today. Sudden
change in plans of state made ne-
cessary by evidence presented by the
Thaw attorneys, Cook declared.

Detectives and subpoena servers
searching for her.

While Justice Hendrick, before
whom Thaw is being tried, held no
court today, both sides were busy
working on the case. The deputy at-

torney generals, Cook and Becker,
spent a good part of the day prepar-
ing the questions Becker will put to
Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president emer-
itus of Harvard, in attempt to clear
up mystery surrounding Thaw's sud-

den exit from that college.
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DOWN WITH THE ONE-STE- P

THE FOUR-STE- P IS LATEST
Four steps in the right direction

were taken by Joseph Garvin, 58,
1548 13th st, Wednesday afternoon.
Garvin was wedded that day to Eliza-
beth Yunt of the West Side at the
Church of the Presentation.

That, in itself, was good enough
step. But he took four others, too,
for when the minister pronounced the
words that tied the knot, Garvin, a
staid old batch, became stepbrother,
stepfather, stepfather-in-la- w and

Figure it out for yourself. No
prizes.
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